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JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Exceptional Values

Do not delay your January purchases as the New York market is cleaned and
stocks are rapidly diminishing. t;

Vicuna Cloth Couts, full lined, in silk, in brown Full lined Coats, In woo'Aelour full bac-k andand Burgundy semi-litted back; sls 00 be,tcd front; plain /fur trimmed; values
"":llill ata.uu

$16.75 $17.50
Heavy Cloth Coats, in brown and green, all f -

around belt?band of Australian opossum on col- Odd lot of Children's /Coats in crav mixture*iar; values $22.50; slfi and checks : siKCS 7to lf4; values sti.s(j'to $12.50;

Choice rack of Sense Dreeg?majority navy? ,
sizes to 40; values from $16.00 to $25.00: spe- I Lot of Sweaters, In wc. gold, maize and green-

S"': SIO.OO "'516.75 | $3.95 $12.75

ss'y.sru' sss
SKATING SKTS

SPICCIAIJ I'RICFS$3.50 values, now <IKJpl..*.) . o\ AIA
$2.95 values, now UK mu.MXf; Fms

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER

Miss Miriam St. Clair
Has a Birthday Party

The sixteenth birthday of Miss

Miriam St. Clair was merrily cele-
brated at her home, IC2O Market
street, Wednesday evening. Among
the pleasures of the fete were violin
solos by Miss Henrietta Metzger, ac-
companied by Miss St. Clair on the
piano.

A buffet supper was served to the
following guests: Miss .Tean Hardy,
Miss Helen lleiff, Miss Verna Shaffer,
Miss Helen Hangen, Miss Catherine
Hangen, Henrietta Metzgar, Laura
Keiff, Miriam St. Clair, Miss Margaret
St. Clair and Mrs. Laura St. Clair.

Miss Pearl Richmond and her
brother, Elwood Richmond, of Sa-
vannah, Ga., who were holiday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Knigi t, of
North Third street, started for home
this morning, stopping in Washington,
by the way.

BIBLE CLASS SOCIAL
The monthly meeting of the Yourft-

Ladies' Bible Class of the Church t'
the Redeemer, teacher Georgo I. Lefofb,
met at the home of Mrs. E. Buhrmiria,
401 South Nineteenth street. After a
business session refreshments wuoe
served to Mrs. Emma Mull, Mrs. Jef /J.e
Simmers. Mrs. Mae Beaver, \ trs.
George Witmer, Miss Alice Baer, I/rs.
Ed. Kipper, Mrs. Mabel Reed, ~Kv*.
Kay Anderruan, Mrs. Mary Lutz, libss
Marguerite Colestock, Miss 1! 'r|en
Corl, Miss Leona Buhrman, Aflrs.
Buhrman and George I. Lebo.

REWIXG CLUB >n:i7TS
Mrs. Clyde Davidson was l.'/sl ess

for the Wednesday Sowing Club a* her
apartments, 1819 North Third Bweet.
in attendance were Mrs. Lew: t> Se-
bourn, Mrs. Lawrence Harvey, Mrs.
Fred Krause, Miss Helen Bratter , Miss
Mamie Palmer and Mrs. David; (on.

Miss Suzanne Converse of 'Pitts-
burgh, is visiting her sister, Mr f, Wal-
lace lvain of North Third stre ft,.

Sacrifice Sale of Suits and Coate
On a recent New York Spring buying trip, a Fifth Avenue manuf.-iciturer
surprised us with a remarkable offer. The season caught hint over-
loaded on Women's and Misses' Suits and Coats. We accepted lIW offer
?less than the cost of tailoring. Many of these Suits can be v jesrn for
Spring. The prices tell the rest of the story?

SUITS; manufacturers' price, $18.50. Selling Price. ...$1 fiJJSSUITS; manufacturers' price, $24.50. Selling Price... .$J £* 50

COATS; manufacturers' price, $18.50. Selling Price. ...$ M #.50COATS; manufacturers' price, $27.50. Selling price. ...! /18.50
SPECIAL CLEARANCE PRICES O'M
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' DRESSIJS

DRESSES, worth SIB.OO. Clearance Sale Price ,$11.98
DRESSES, worth $28.50. Clearance Sale Price £10.50

A very surprising Clearance Sale of fine Waists is also in full swing,
offering a rare money-saving opportunity to you. Cr tpe de Chines,
Georgettes and Taffetas, in wide variety of shades and /colorings.

? t

Saves in Buying | l9 North
Saves in Fitting

Third St

"Goldsmith Furniture Makes the, House a Home"

Need New> Furniture
For the L ivingroom ?

Shall it be a 3iew Davenport, Library
Table or an entir/e Livingroom Suite? *

'

In furnishing <he Livingroom comfort, as
well as beauty be considered?it is the
chief attraction for every person.

Your Livingr com will be both comfortable and
beautiful if the furnishings arc chosen from the
large and modjt?r\ftely priced GOLDSMITH stocks
of Oak and Mahogany Livingroom Furniture.

Livinruoom Suites, in tapestry, velotir
and lcaMier at SOO to s2.">o

Dav< iiKports in tapestry, velotir and leath-
er at ; s.*{s to $125
Bookcases at $lB to s<>.">
Library Tables at sl2 to s.">."
Livingroom Tables at sl2 to s.">."
Ar Chairs and Rockers .... $lO to s.'{."

Ou/t Curtain Sale Ends To -morrow
But two more days remain and our great

C/irtain Sale comes to an end. Many excep-
tional money-saving opportunities are yet to be had
ior those who are quick to take advantage of our
?offerings. You must see the Curtains and Curtain
Materials to fully appreciate the extra values pre-
sented.

GOLDSMITH'S
North Market Square

Card Party For Nursery
Home to Be Wei! Attended

There is much interest taken in the
benefit card party and dance for the
Nursery Home next Tuesday because
people generally feel that children
must be protected as the youngsters
cannot care for themselves.

The Home is located in South Cam-
eron street, and conducted by a board
of managers of Harrisburg women
who have a continual struggle to keep
it going in a proper manner. This
winter the work is more difficult thanever with the increased cost of food,
the coal and blanket bills from last
winter unpaid, and the interest on
the mortgage overdue. The help in
an institution of this kind is a very
great expense which cannot ho cut
down if the children are to have the
hest of care. There is a matron whohas full charge of the Home, she has
had extensive hospital training and is
therefore especially well titted for the
caro of the children. A nurse with
two Assistants to care for the younger
ones and babies, a cook and helper,

j a laundress and a man for the heavy
jwork and to attend the furnace. The

| running expenses of the Homo are
j about $450 a month, which could be
jmanaged very well if some plan could
lie made for paying off the mortgage

!and the back debts.

WITH SEWING AND MtJSffC
Mrs. F. H. Young, of 441 Harris

j street, entertained members of the
jThursday Afternoon EmbroTdery Club
?at her home. Musical selections on

j the victrola and piano were enjoyed
| and a 5 o'clock tea was served.
! Those present wero Mrs. N. F.
! Smith, M,rs- Harry Myres, Mrs. BenJ.
! Bair, Mrs. Harry Danner and Mrs. J.
|W. Beshore.

Mrs. Frank A. Robbins, Jr., hasgone to Frederick, Md? to visit rela-
tives and attend the marriage of hersister, Miss Lillian Motter on January
IS to Edward R. Trice, of Kentucky.

> Chalmers French and his daughter.
Miss Sara Keene French of Detroit,

, Mich., are visiting their relatives, Mr.
anil Mrs. Howard F. White, of Mar-

! ket street.
j Mrs. Ralph Justin of Verbeke street,

| was hostess this afternoon for the L.
I F. D. Club of which she is a mem-
jber.

SPECIAL TO-MORROW
Mesjimer's Homemade Sweets

I Peanut Butter Straws,
250 lb.

Hitter Sweets 21)$ lb.
| Walnut Creams, chocolate
! covered ... . ... lb. j

j Ice Cream Drops, chocolate
covered ... 400 lb. I

Messimer's
Third Street, nt IlriKKn

Hell Phone
Parcel Post Prepaid

11 ___

LAST WEEK
OUR BIG BIFOCAL
OPTICAL OFFER

|
Double glasses for sceln* far or I
near, fitted In gold filled frames, I
guaranteed; either nose glasses, H
spectacles or straight. Saves £
you the trouble of having two fijj
pairs of glasses. Ilegular value &

$6.00.

S2JO I
EYES EXAMINF® FKEE

NO DROPS USED

RUBIN & RUBIN
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS I

320 Murket St.
Over "Tlio Hub"

Open Weil, ami Snt. Kvctilncs
Bell I'lionc 2020-W I

?rrnagi?i jgtei
? B

PERSONALS-SOCIAL
MRS. MUSGROVE'S

92ND BIRTHDAY
Aged Resident Who Has a Keen

Interest in Events of Today
Will Greet Friends

The many friends and relatives of
Mrs. Sara A. Musgrove, of this city,
will be interested to hoar that on
Sunday, January 14, she will celebrate
her 92nd birthday at the residence of
her daughter, Mrs. Albert M. Hauler,
of 1100 North Second street.

Mrs. Musgrove is one of the oldest
residents of Harrisburg, and recalls
with interest many of the incidents
and experiences when Harrisburg was
but a small village upon the banks of
the Susquehanna. She remembers
vividly the day upon which the first
passenger train pulled into the city, in
1835, and delates with keen pleasure
many incidents of the old Pennsylva-
nia canal days.

Mrs. Musgrove was born January
14, 1825, in Boonsboro, Md? and is the
youngest daughter of Samuel Garman.
While she was very young, her par-
ents removed to Haldeman's Island,
16 miles above this city, and it was
here and in the neighboring town of
Duncannon that her youth and middle
life were spent. She recalls that, in
1841, while President William Henry
Harrison was passing through the
locks at the foot of the island on a
canalboat, someone fired into the boat,
and relates the consequent excitement
in the country for miles around over
this attempt upon the life of the
country's President. On April 1, 18 45,
she was married to William Musgrove,
of Duncannon, and they removed to
Harrisburg about 1883.

Mrs. Musgrove has all her life been
greatly interested in politics, and is a
most ardent Republican. On election
nights, she is as much interested as
any man in the x-eturns, and she states
she has not yet gotten entirely over
the results of last November's election.
Many of her friends express the hope
that even yet she, with her sisters in
the Keystone State, will be given the
franchise, and it is certain that if
given, the privilege will be exercised
by lier.

Her two daughters?Miss Alice Mus-
grove and Mrs. Albert M. Hamer??
plan a reception in her honor at the
home on Sunday afternoon, from 2 to
4 o'clock, and It is hoped that as many
of her friends and relatives as possible
will be able to call and pay their re-
spects and best wishes to the aged
woman.

Miss Marie Pelham and sister. Miss
Grace Pelham, left for their home in
Monticello, N. Y., this morning, after
a holiday visit with relatives in the
West End.

Mr. and Mrs. Roliert T. Yarring-
ton, of Washington, D. C., are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. William J. King, of
North Second street.

Mrs. Edwin A. Nlcodemus of Derry
street, is home from El Paso, Texas,
where she visited her husband, First
Lieutenant Nicodemus of the Gover-
nor's Troop.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Rambo, of
162.1 North Second street, are spend-
ing several days in Philadelphia.

To Tell of American
Civilian on Firing Line

: '

GARRY GRAY
Garry Gray, war correspondent and 1writer, will lecture in Harrisburg

Thursday night, January 17, at the
Technical High School Auditorium. He
comes to tills city under the auspices ,
of the Harrisburg Rifle Club.

He will give a true report on condi-
tions in Mexico, past and present. His
subject will be, "The American Civilian |
On the Firing Line." He will treat at '
length actual happenings of Ameri-
cans in Mexico and how they were, In- i
deed, "on the firing line," defending j
their property and their lives from
Mexican bandits until forced to flee |
from the country. He dops not defend
the present national administration, j
nor dors he commend it. He pictures j
conditions as they were and are to-day
down there, and leaves the audience to I
Its own conclusion. The remainder of j
his talk will be devoted to an interest- i
ing recital of happenings leading up to !
ttie European war, the mobilization of I
the English and French troops and of .
his experience for the first fourteen
months In the French lines.

Offer of $1 a Dozen For
Eggs Breaks Bitter War

Highmount, Pa., Jan. 12. The egg
war which was raging in this section
stopped yesterday when Charles Sloro,
offered ono dollar a dozen for eggs.
For some time the storekeepers In sev-
eral sections were offering prices from
45 to 05 cents and holding them.
When Sloro offered the dollar, the
"war" closed, and tlio prices returned
to normal ?4 2 and 4 4 cents per dozen.

MALICK O. DWYER DIES
Yeagertown, Pa., Jan. 12.?Malick

O. Dwyer, aged 7 4 years, died on
Wednesday at the home of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Fred Jones, from a paralytic
stroke. For the past ten years Mr.
Dwyer had been a Justice of the peace
in Derry township. Ho Is survived by
his daughter. Mrs. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowman, of i
1841 Spencer street, announce the |
birth of a daughter. Jean Lyle Bow-
man, Wednesday, January 10, 1917.
MI- H. Bowman was formerly Miss Ar-
della Shaw of Conshohockcn.

Mr. and Mrs, J. C, House of Blooms-
burg, N. J,. announce the birth of a
daughter, Helen Florence House, on
Tuesday, January 9, 1917. Mrs.
House was Miss Anna Howard of this
city before her marriage.

Mr, and Mrs. Alonzo Stewart, of
Cleveland, Ohio, former Harrisburg.
era, announce the birth of a son,
Charles Alan Stewart, Monday, Janu-
ary 8. 1917.

GRAND OPENING
Saturday Morning, 11 A. M.

Capital City
Restaurant

437 Market St.
Special Sunday Dinner,

50?
RBI.ISHES

Heart of Celery Queen Olives

SOIJI*
Chicken, a la Sontage

Vegetable, Julienne
noA.vr

Roast Young Duckling
Rolled Chicken, Cream Sauce

Roast Young Chicken
VROKTAIII.K*

Boston Succotash
Maslied Potatoes

Buttered 1 Beets
Cranberry Sauce

IIKSKItTS
Pie Pudding Ice Cream

IIKVKKAGQ
Coffee Tea Milk

Regular Dinner, Daily, ',l3s

The Ladies' Bazaar
The Big Remodeled Store

8-10-12 South 4th Street
We Advertise the Truth The Truth Advertises Us

Our January Clearance Sale Is
Overflowing V/ith Exceptional

Values in Ladies' Apparel
Never have we held a Clearance Sale that has won such popu-
larity as that which is in full swing now. Truth is, many gar-
ments are now being offered at prices lower than we could buy
them for in the open market to-day, and savings are doubly
great.

Suit Reductions Coat Reductions
$15.00 values, $6.98 f lO - 0l> values. £3 Qg

$10.98 values, $9.75 $15.00 values, gQ Qg

ir?',?""*' $12.75 , 5i0.75

T'°. $15.75 if? $22.75

$lO Cloth Dresses Extraordinary Values in
$5.98 Evening Dresses

All Wool Serge Dresses, full Crepe do Chine, Taffeta and
length box pleated models, silk lieorgette combinations 1 with taf-
poplin collar and cuffs, brown, shades, worth sls to
navy, black and green, embroi- ?\u25a0*?>? special

Stm:":?"*.'! 0
: $5.98 $9.98 <? $32.50

COM I'MMENTAHY DINNER
TO OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Herman
Marsh of 229 State street, are enter-
taining informally at dinner this eve-
ning In compliment to their guests,
Mrs. Henry Henderson, of Los
Angeles, Calif., Mrs. Charles F. Ander-
son of Cincinnati and William C.
Hamill of Cincinnati, Mrs. Marsh's
brother. The appointment will be of
pink with a basket of snapdragon,
roses and little spring flowers as a
centerpiece.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
Heal Jumbo Peanuts, fresh roasted

daily, are still 12c per pound. We
have your kind of a Coffee at your
price, and remember, all our own
blending and roasting. Imperial Tea

Co., 213 Chestnut street. ?Adv.

HOLD BASKETBALL PRACTICE
The girls of the Seiler School, both

the Turk and Tartar teams, held their
first practice yesterday in Cathedral
Hall, North street. Miss AculT will be
coach of this year's basketball teams.
Both the Red and Green teams are
equally enthusiastic over the games
and manifest a line showing for the
regular line-up, which will be chosen
later.

Wonderful Values in
Women's and Misses'

-SHOES--
We bought heavily of our Fall and Winter stock of Women's and Misses'
Shoes because we KNEW prices were going sky-high. Now, we find our
Winter stock too large It must be reduced at once. Leather prices arc
going even higher so we would advise you to buy not one, but two or
three pairs! You'll save money!

. \
Broken lots of the latest Novelty Boots, in gray, brown and handsome Ij
two-tone effects. Most all sizes, formerly CI Af\ um ' $4. i
priced at $5 and $7; now selling at PJ.-SU tDt.UU |

y J

High-cut ViciKid High Grade Vici Kid
with stylish toe, leather Louis lace, ultra stylish with long
heel; all sizes. Present prices vamp, high leather Louis heel,
on this shoe would be $4.50, but All sizes. Present market value,

is
urßalo .Prl?? ,<.53.15 .ou.rßa !e $5.40

"
~~

Every Shoe in our Women's Department is selling at prices lower than
present-day wholesale prices and 10% less thnn former retail prices.
All.sizes from 1 to B?all widths from AA to E.*

, 1 1 1
Extra Special? Extra Special-

women's Tan Calf Button, small
Broken lots of Women's sizes only. Formerly sold at Cj 1 A(X

black and brown Suede, but- $4 and $5; Sale Price 1.
ton tops; mostly small sizes _

(from 2>/2 to 5). An excel- kXtra Special
lent every day shoe that for- Broken lots of Women's Patent Kid

merly sold at $5.00 C 1 CO antl Gun M<*UU Shoes, formerly sold
,

. p1.0<7 for $4 and $5; now 1 qq
is now priced at... u>l.i/0

?\
Our entire stock of the famous Kdiviit C. Hurt Shoes for <to Ql"| I
women to be closed out; former prices were $5 and sfi, at. . 1

PAUL'S
No. 11 North Fourth St.

Will Your Home Be Made Happy By One of Our
Special Priced Pianos?

Many have already taken advantage of our 10-day clearance sale,
which began Monday morning. We urge you to call and mako your se-
lection white there's a number to chooso from.

New and used Pianos from SIOO up
Easy terms If desired

C. Si£le,r, Inc.
Pianos Victrolas
tZZZ. 30 N. 2nd.St.

SPICERS.S. CLASS
AT CLUB DINNER

Members and Their Wives
Spend Pleasant Evening in

a Social Way-

Members of the J. Henry Spicer
Uible Class of the Market Square Pres-
byterian Church and their wives were
guests last night of the teacher at the

Colonial Country Club.
A delightful evening was spent bowl-

ing, while some of the ladies who
didn't bowl enjoyed the cozinens of the
big, inviting longue, with the music of
a vlctrola.

Refreshments were served in the
(lining room, where the small tables
were used.

The guests inpluded the Rev. Dr.
and Mrs. George E. Ilawes, Mr. and
Mrs. William G. Schooley, Burton E.rommings, Glenn Reeves, William
McKenny, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beach,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rodgers, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Whalen, Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Hillard, Mrs. Ilall, Mr. and Mrs.
John DeGray. Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. John Schrum, Mr. and
Mrs. John Fries, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund Critchley, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hilton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Geyer,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morrison, Jack
Wills, Mr. Clapp, Glen Byers, Mr. Ren-
shaw, Fred Miller, the Rev. G. S.
Renlz, Mr. Ogden and Mr. Irvin.

Hold Free Entertainment
at the Shimmel Center

At 8 o'clock this evening in the
Shimmell school building, Seventeenth
and Catherine streets, the Galahad
Recreation Club will give their second
program of entertainment for the peo-
ple of Allison llill. Admission is free
to the public, and children must be ac-
companied by their parents.

The first part of the program will
be in charge of Miss Bolles of the V.
W. C. A., whose gymnasium class will
give an exhibition of folk dancing and
exercises. Instrumental music will be
furnished by the Shearer Family Man-
dolin and Guitar Club. Stereopticon
slides on "India" will be one of the
features. The building's Familiar
Songs books will be used.

At the meeting to-night there will
he taken up the matter of the forma-
tion of a Shlmmell Community cen-
ter Association. Such an association
is to be composed of representatives
of the Hill district. Its purpose is to
provide free recreational and social
activities for all ages and needs. The
principle involved is entirely demo-
cratic being an organization of the
people, by the people, and for the peo-
ple that this building may eventually
serve every need of the community
and be used day and night to its fullest
capacity.

Emerson Collins Speaks
Before Commonweal Club

Emerson Collins, Deputy Attorney
General of Pennsylvania, who will ad-
dress the Commonweal Club Monday
evening, January 15, at 7.45 o'clock,
on the subject, "The War AM We See
It Now," is not only a gifted speaker
of great oratorical ability, but is also
a great student of history. He has
followed closely the events of the
great war and, with his marvelous
knowledge of European history as a
background together with his ability
to marshal the facts of history in a
most attractive way, is fully qualified
to lecture on a subject of such magni-

tude as that of the present world war.
The Commonweal Club realizes that

many men and women are interested
in this subject and extends to its
friends the privilege of attending this
lecture free of charge.

SPEND HAPPY EVENING
Mrs. Alico File and daughter, Miss

Loretta Kile, 918 South Twenty-first
street, entertained a number of friends
last evening. After an evening of
music and cards refreshments were
served to Mrs. Powers, Mrs. Nonn,
Mrs. M. F. Coan, Mrs. J. W. Cole-
stock, Mrs. Phoebe File, Mrs. Tacy
Corl, the Misses Katherine Powers,
Elsie Nonn. Marie Coan, Marguerite
Colestoek, Helen Corl and Alice File,
D. B. Corl, Paul Nonn and Daniel
File.

GUESTS OF MRS. WIBLK
The Home and Foreign Missionary

Societies of the Stevens Memorial M.
E. Church are being entertained at
the homo of Mrs. L. S. Wible, 1506
Walnut street, this afternoon.

Dr. James Fry Bullitt, of Bellevue,
was a recent Philadelphia visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hllleary, of Hill-
crest, will leas e next week for Phila-
delphia, where they will be registered

I at the Bellevue-Stratford.
Miss A. Genevieve Coleman, of 2114

Green street, has entered Irving Col-
lege to take a musical course in the
college conservatory.

Mrs. Charles H. Smith of 1315 .North
Second street, entertained the Mystic
Embroidery Club at her home yester-
day afternoon.

Mrs. llonry D. James and small son
Howard James of Wilkes-Barre, are
visiting friends in suburban Harris-
burg.

*

Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert is home from
Petersburg. Va., her former home.

Miss Hester Wynne and her niece,
Miss Mabel Wynne, of Athens, Ga?
left for nome this morning after a
ten days' stay among relatives in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Lindsay of
Scranton, are visiting their relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burrows of
Green street.

FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 12, 1917.

Miss Wtlma King has gone home to
Towanda after visiting lier aunt, Mrs.
.Leroy Kennedy, of Market street.

Miss Pauline Wlndber of Rich-
mond, Va., is a guest of Miss Helen
Mary Benson of Penn street.

M. S. Shotwell of North Front street,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. George P.
Sliotwcll in Williamsport.

Mrs. Harvey 11 Lease of 118 Boas
street, *who underwent an operation
for appendicitis at the Harrisburg
Hospital a day or two ago is making
a good recovery.

Miss Mary Belle Rogers of State
street, gave an informal luncheon to-
day at her home in honor of Miss
Kathleen Webster of Baltimore, who
is visiting here.

Mrs. J. L. L. Kuhn, of 2112 Nortli
Third street, is home after visiting in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. James Fry Bullitt, of Ridgway,
Bellevue, spent yesterday in York.

Mrs. Joseph L. Shearer, Jr., of
2 430 North Second street, is spending
some time in New York city.

Mrs. W. O. Machamer, of 2124
North Seventh street, and Mrs. Wal-
lace, of Woodbine street, are home
after a visit in Mont Alto.

Mr. and Mrs. William Killinger and
children, of Edgemont, are visiting in
Lebanon.
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